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Mr.V. J. Anrirstti--"I- n discrihln tlin-f-
chllrlliooil ir'tnlnUt surroundlnK

liiv Mriliplar,. I will ask you to folio the
t'i.i'1 Iriidlng wi t frim VstoH about
two mile Ami yon Will have arrived at one
of ih" fflntl Intrrnstlnit. ft well a histori-
c ai points In Kansas' hlstorv. II In knoftn
n- - tlm '.hiii)i'r mission' tnt 'Indian man' it
ii.il labor school.' stbllhid by tht ov- -

rnimnt unit In .diarirn of my father, the
lt.v Thomas Johnsnn, who also had

h.irpo of th mlslonniy ttork among s

nt this iolnt. under the austuns
rf th" McthodM Episcopal hur.h, Smith.
riii- iirt legi'lature Was held here, under
iif administrations of Governors Hinder ,1
inn! ShoMiMHi. The thr most prnrnlrtt'r.t
l"iildings arc Mill start'llrot. although Ihe
I'l.iic ItRftlf l mmh channel. There a
liiu" number r Indian worn bring edn-- i

I'fii for future .ivlllantlon; n hltfh school
t r hipys nnd jtlrl was iilno nirrlc.l on.
u Ided over ly the lut. Nathan ScarHtt.
u J .i number of Kansas city's cltlen

mti'iiilcil this school. Thr building on ihn I

orih side of the roud vvns tic.j for the an
I. tin" of the ofll.-ers- , nml some of the pu.
jil- - The house Just oniiosltc containedt. large dlnlwr room nml wan known ax
th. liimrillhu hou. an.l tt un here the an
bf-- i whlto man was born In the stat--m- y

illft hrotlS.T. The building east of this by
c !!. won the chapel, where the schoolrooms
vwrc located and whore the Icirlslntnie
held I In sessions Mast of the boarding
liiui.' was a frame store, where all sup-plli- ".

were knot. The school bulldlnjr was
many ypari" ago.

The "prairie schooner' rnu a famlllnr
n thin wa u part of the famous

S.int.i Ke trail.
"There wen' two protttlnrnt irlnR on

tin ninth flile of the roart, Which Hiippllcl
wall r for the tnlsMon. (ine win walled up
alinn't even with the sroiind. where ench

IUM, an It itrew olrt enoiiKli to w under
alone, tumbled In. and, fortunately. In to
t.irh eae was iei'iied. The other and
more picturesque fprlliR was loeated a
Inile fartlwr east, and, I believe. Is the or
only object mrroundlnsr the mission wblih
ha, not ileterlorated. but hn rather

of some note a a mineial Hprlns. It.
"luirlm? the exiltliiR noKiilona of the

A man took IiIf life In bin hand
when he nsfceiivd bin opinion publlcl). In It
! ..iIIIiik thlo period rikIi ptnmlncnt mi'l to
well lemembered numex HUKftext them-i-'lve- s

to me ok Whlttb'ld. l.eeompte.
I (alderman. Stabler and (Ireen, as

helm; fumliliir members of the family, and
home of the pnetillnrltles of polltlelim
Weil- - In voRiie then as nmv, for I lemember
bow my youthful affeetlun was won by the
ilirlstenlliK of the favorite doll, 'Kittle
Jane Halrierman,' and with what anxious In

the ehlvalrous eolonel would oil
eaeh moriilui; after the health of his of

liamexnke.
"How vividly I remember the old black

rook. I'nele Jaek, with his bald pate. Inw.
Inc. and his hat thrown with emphasis on
the lloor. If 'Mr. Johnson' was 'boss- - of
the mission, I'nele Ja'-- k was certainly
'bo--!- of his domain; and. If he didn't rub'
with a rod of Iron, be substituted a weap-
on never before or since known as a scep-
ter

In
of power the dlshruR.

Many a time has fear nrlv n speed In our
Muni down the Kick stairway with I'nele
Jaek In full pursuit, a dishing on either

and used, too, until we were shel-
tered

J'.
In the lovlne arms of our 'old black

m.immv.' In this safe retreat we even II.
detled her husband's iineer,

"The family were held In much nffcettcn
by the Indians, who had a. beautiful eus-1'i-

when a child was horn, of the old
rhb ' coming In for a visit ami kIvIiik the
hal' an Indian name, and by this name
thev could tell to what tribe It belnnRed.
Old ijrar.dimi Hlmk-Hoo- f bud such love for
ode httle uolden lialreil itirl ns to chilsten of
her with her own beautiful name of I.en-ix-

and for this child l.enexa, of VlrRlnla,
was niitned. he"I recall especially two prominent Shaw-
nee", hewho afterwards became chiefs Syof
tluir tribe, (iruham Roners and Chart?
jlliiejaeket.

"Viars afterward, when on the streetn of
Kansas City with my mother, we unex-p- c.

t. dly met some of the Indian ulrls.
Vh.it lovo and art'ectlon shone out of their

H'fi. black eyes, end with what embnr-jasnu- nt

were they presented to the chil-
dren, irrown up since they were associated
together.

".SpeuklnRof Charles Hluejackr-t- , I am re-

minded or a visit 1 mane a few years aeo
to the Indian school at Hampton, near Otd
J'olnt Comfort. In looking over the scho-
lars I Inquired if there were any Shawnees
nmnn ttiem, when one vt the most beau-
tiful Nounu itlfls came to me and said nhe
was Charles Illuejneket's niece, I felt as A.
ih'iiiKh I ha'l found u lela'lvo; for Charles
niuelacket was well loved in our family,
nn. I uaveled uti licturimr tours with my
faihei. each Interpreting for tUe other

to the nationality of Uie audience
In icl'lressed.

"I i. member a lady's once telllnn me tint
n hi ii she was a very homesick school Klrl
In H.illimoie he went to hear the lecture,
ntd m father lielne an old friend of the off.itnllx she was so dellhted to see him
that slit fell upon his neck, and lb the
i it' nient of seeinf some one from home,

miii.i.ed the Indian, too, much to his em-- b

"

Ilaitie Child Crysler-"KItch- ens are
in I for the convenience of small j

rtic.e Is no satisfaction In belne
talr if otu ha- - to come mucn in

witli the average ruiiBe, sink or
i.ibl. htc.iusi a tall woman will

, . a ontraeted chest, a curved
el v .uped temper by these means.
Mi- -, iiurborii wi. giving cookinit

ii our town t. had her table
..-- ., bloi k- - several ine'ies high. She

FllVH a in in work at a disadvantage.
If ph. - and abinetmakers would con- -
s,.. r 'ii woman' they would win her
la- -' tig i ii i.lt--

Ml. Amu Kiel Wright "Several
. ,,tfO ( II' It" l .111 OH! DOOK

r .it in I'Mlnhuigh. Hcotlaml, and pui-..- ..

a tew old books which interested
- . ii tiie time In oti- - of these, an old
1'iiiiterlv rt'Mcw. published considerably

.i psi years ago, was an article which
a pihllgher would hardly dare, send out
ii. these days, except as a curiosity, show-1- ..

. ihe erent change of sentiment.
i'l- - article is on 'Female Education' 1

and tho writer deplores tne tact tnal any
mother could care so little for her daugh-
ter that she should he willing to trust her
to the care of a hoarding' school, for. says
he. 'A alrl should never be allowed to
leave her mother durlna her earlier years.
us- - a certain degree of craft and cunning

Innate in fem-vle- Other defects
natural to women are eurlositj, vanity,
levity, imprudence and an immoderate de-- s

ie uf pleasing. These defects produce'others more serious
"There the writer i oncludes a lengthy ar-

ticle by advising mothers. 'If they would
correct th moral defects In their daugh-
ters, to always Keep them under their im-
mediate control, tea' hing each one that her
future husband was lo be her master, for
was she not greatly his Inferior in mind
and body?

"This writer has long since passed away,
and let us congratulate ourselves, that
with him. the iuxil old days have also
imiii , and In the light of 'this dispensa-
tion.' no such sentiment are expressed.
It there Is communication between the oth-
er world tttid this, as many uppoe, how
mii prised the gentleman must be. to see
a real live edition of a newspaper pub-ti-h.- d

by the Inferior beings. In this age
when mankind has more advanced ideas,
and especially now that the new woman

. lose at hand, he uia well congratulate
i'm-c- lf tliui his form has reposed in the

bosom of mother earth for so many years.''

Mrs. Cora F. Pangs "I wish to say a
wurd to slmw mi' Intel est In the work that
some uf our womeu ate zealously pushing
forwardthat of incut purallnit the Uludei-uuili- u

lulu our public school system it is
ui. necessary, uud well ulgh impossible, tu

U of the great benefit di lived from this
tin thud uf educutlon, which at picswit in
o.ir cltv la cullhlled to the chlldien cj! tllov- -
wbo are able tu pay for its piivileges With '

th- - kindetgarteu as a part of our public 'i

its blessings would bes system,i.tri!::i i7J .vr ...i. la.i f. ... .i,,.u

lingers And mlnils would be trained to
and high thoutbt. If "a ehlM's

educattoti besilns In the cradle' It seems
then s matter or great moment that our
children be tiroteWed at an earlier ,ae
than l possible under our present selioo
system. We do much for ipform: would

not he wise lo pay more attention to
rormltiB aright? What win netter mum
good fnnmlBtlotis for rutnte development
than kindergartens" Kansas City should
give to nil her ehlldren. rich nml poor alike,
the benefit of the klltdergat ten's great de-

veloping powr."
1,. A. Copley "Yes, madam, of course
am th favor or woman suffrage. I

learned that at my mother's knee. If a
woman pays taxes she ought to hnye the
right to say how those taxes shall be ap-
propriated. If she does not pay ntty tax
she still Is amenable to the law and 111 a
democracy she ought to bp allowed to help
make the law. If she Is not competent to
vole on account or her Ipnorancp. neither

the Ignorant male eltlxen. 1 really favor
educational restriction or the ballot,

applying to men and women alike. Will
the ballot lower Woman? No. Indeed! It
will enlarge her horlron. It will give wotn.

something to think about outside of
four square walls. Will she lie degraded

association with low politicians? V, ell.
she lives WSI das in the year with those
sntne politicians; one more day at the
polls cannot hurt her much more. Shall
we see woman suffrage adopted? Certain-
ly. Maybe not In China and Turkey for
several years yet, but wherever they are
building a new government they ate build-
ing Into It the idea of woman' equality
with man before the law. l,ook at

Colorado. Kansas, New South ales,
mid especially New Zealand. In this last
country every banter ' taken away from
woman's advancement. She can vote, hold
olllce, serve on Juries, etc I iocs she have

serve In the nillltla" Certainly not. Do
the Quakers, or th" ministers, or the doc.
tors, or all the men over 15 years of age.

the Invalids? I'robnbly In per cent or
the men who vote are excused rrom mili-
tary duty because they are tint titled for

Let us o.cmpt all woman, because not
lltted for It.

Yes; train daughters In citizenship.
will be thrust upon them and they ought
be prepared beforehand."

Mrs. II. f. Itrownson "In the early 'TOs,

the old .historic Teft house, or Topeka,
played quite a prominent part In Kansas
politics. Its olllces and corridors were
tilled with men who have since hi Id
high positions both In state and at the
Nation's capital. Many a caucus was held

some or its rooms, where the midnight
was burned until the wee small hours

morning, deciding the fate of governor,
congressman or senator. There the

Yorke. Pomeroy ex posee was con-
cocted, and from one of these midnight
caucuses the name or J. J. Ingalls was
given to the muntry as nominee for the
1'nlted States senate; also the following
well known names were registered there;
Our worthy governor. IS. N. Morrill, iras

the senate at the time, and Is still work-
ing for the Interests or the state. Other
familial faces were: James M. Harvey.
W. A. Phillips, Thomas A. Osborne, I), t".
Haskell. J. Ii. Plumb, J. A. AndcrFon, J.

St. John, S. A. Cobb, Thomas Ryan,
Oeorge T, Anthony, Marsh Murdoek, J.

lid wards. K. S. Stover. Ilyron Judd
and many others. Some have represented
our state as senators and congressmen and
some In the governor's chair; others have
filled high olllces of trust and distinction.

"When a Jollification Has in order, over
some great victory, T. J. Anderson's Modoc
Club was called Into requisition and the
old otllce would ring and the genial face

"I'ap McMeeklu' would beam upon his
guests, nnr W. J. Kuehaii wis
then embyro, being a committee clerk, but

had his eye upon the pinnacle which
finally gained. The struggle still goes

on. but many have dropped by the way-
side and Joined the silent majority, and
others till their places. I doubt if otir
hotels of y can boast or such an ar-
ray or noteil names upon their registers as
did th? old Tert house. In tho '70s."

Mrs. Hugh I.. McKlroy "An April day
spent in old Verona is one of the pleasant
memories of my trip abroad. Verona nes-
tles at the base of the Alpine hills, sur-
rounded by great walls, and her face turned
towardt the sun. The principal object of
Interest here the grand old Coliseum Is
smaller, but un exact copy, of the one at
Home, only In a far better mate of preser-
vation. It was erected under Diocletian.

D. 300. The vat array of stone sloping
galleries seem now Just ready for the
gladlutorlal contests. Time has softened
and subdued the garish red and yellow of
Its marble, but thj of this am-
phitheater is so aversha lowed by the glory
and prestige of that in the Eternal City
travelers rarely seek this after viewing the
otht r. The Palace del Coiisegllo, erected
betore I5il, Is one of the finest specimens

the early Renaissance architecture, and
for richness and beauty of detail Is almost
uncqualed. In front of this palace Is a
superb statue of Panto, who found un
asylum here aftet his banishment from
Florence in 13111. The attention of all tour.
Ists Is arrested by the Imposing QothU'
tombs of the Scallgers, who for a century
Were presidents of the republic The grand
old fourteenth century cathedral Is most
Interesting. Within the great columns rest
upon huge grit'lns, and the rude loft of
marble Is finely wrought In Intricate de-
sign. The walls are adorned with rare
frescoes and a line Assumption, palmed
by Titian In IMS. While its harmony of
color Is wonderrul and its effects of light
and shade most realistic, yet It is without
the majestic grandeur of the Assuma of
the Terarl In Venice. One must pause hi
sheer admiration before the Gothic tomb of
St. Agatha, eiKaoed in a framework of
exquisitely carved marble, on which the
sculptor ha- - spent the wonder of his gen-
ius. A stroll through the Piazza del Urbe
is full of delightful surprise, for it Is one
of the mot pi'ture-.qii- f In all Italy. u.--.

lug through the old Itoman gate. Porta dl
nosare, an ancient triumphal arch, we
drove out to the L'lmltero Hud saw them
hurylng a man In the long trench kept
open for the poor; while the rich anil noble
find their last resting place within the
beautiful Arcades, in the yard of a Fran-cteca- n

convent we are shown the tomb of
Juliette. Use huge red porphyry coltln
was full of visiting cards of Americans,
and although 1 doubt If these lovers of the
Immortal tragedy ever lived, yet I threw In
our cards as a tribute to ShaUeepeaie's
most csquUltj creation, and, like other
vandals had done, I brot' off a tiny piece
of her marble earcophasus. 'Looking up at
her balcony In the Via Cupolettl, four sto-
ries hlh, we could hut admire the love and
courage that prompted Itomeo to make so
UaMrdou, an ascent. limbed time forbids
my dwelling longer on this iiualnt old city
of tall, warm houses, gray with antiquity.''

Mrs. K. I'. Jenkins "Pisliop Poane would
better not have given the phophecy lie did
reieuily before the graduates of St Ahncs'
school. 'That wlien fram-hU- ( granted to
women, their votes will be puiehased with
muncy. as they now ore themselves.'

a sentiment like this Insi.lia not only
the women but the well of I i diocese-y- es,

of America. If women arc sold, men
are buyers. Mild what applies to on as
infumous is equally so to the other. In
noil tics, as elsewhere, men sell themselves.
No doubt soma women may; hut stood
women are a very huge imr cent or all
women The man who could so ;ratui-luusl- y

insult hU mother's sex should in
deep loittrltlon luiinbls hlmff at her
feet. It is unlveisally believed that a
man's model of women is hut mother. The
bikhou should have remembered this, b.
fore be pointed the moial in his diatribe
ajruluKt women, who. much more thuu men,
make chun lies and liuideutally uithops
possible."

Mis. J. i Morgan "Denaniliiailoual
I'Vdciution l'iolcsji . Column hu said:
llv i. ant of 'II. ovciy. ami laineaMOU.

ddtiiig back neutly 'jut years, Ameilcu U
Chi If t Ian ' Conaietfc and state legislatures
are ouetied by braver: ohuulalns art au- -

iioie babies who now run on the street pointed at public expense for congress, the
wl.il.' their uiotheih go out io can birad arniv. the navy, the military acad-fnitlii-

Tb. -- . aie the i l.ihl'iu wh,. b.ne ' emi"- - mi the state Jc.lsl.uuie.
.ii- - i.i'l of tt. ntiiiiiitr indie '. ..j the and ue ar reiounlZi d as a
k! I igarte' At tin.-- i, i di r. pil it 1. agi ''I-- ' '" ountr by 'the nnr" world.

ii! of being turned out to priuii-Ioi- ' Wi. n that fcrrai religjpu. voi.vcntlon met
li !,.. ... . ilif-- i (lijldi.i. b. '.nf.l it. ': ", :wo ycar ago there w n rep- -

'; iVi'iii SKWii'iWi Vfci-i- Jtvii UUsii'si.oUii'iii WiU Um hx. aita uon
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the etMv Men who met. nn' In a I'r.un-.Isto'- c

'p'rit. lnif in a plti' of 1" f,"
tin- stn K of cornrtnratlv. th. olo 11 i

t'srroll i "d a PUfsfully prcpsr.l ii'-ment

befnv that cob v potion in h' n

hr . rtel m.tl Ihefe terp IB diffwnt
cirttl.in "iiTciinstloM" In it" lii-- l

St.KPs .tl! of whom do th' tr tnlpn n Tk
tir dome miin work At flin throush "i
arate hnRrd Fedfratlon is no iim lemon-stfAttt- l

problem. The trMid tf thomthi to-

day l tow.irds tifllfle'l orhltlOn. We
h nr iHtntry. hutlottAff-defAitlo- n. smd
fljoln In line, state fedtrfttlons And 'iv-I- e

federAtlonc And the My Is hot far dl-t-

hen e will hsive denominational
tit ChMstlMt', rimeftHion, In the. Int'rest or
home aih foreign missions, If we
I'hrtoitlAu nation e.xpcit to svangeliw the
OMrmt, it mitM be. nhrmidh unified orgsnl-Mtln-

And If tve met npotl A common
round nnd atwfltle by ntid throtnh a n

twAM. the results ho man will be
ble to cAlctilAte.

.Mls Kllnore 'Mlller-'lla- me yfArs ago he
Hev. teWU1 TAIrnAge. After A series Of
ten lectures to men. delivered one to wom-
en, and in intrmlnotlon SAld: 'Yon sk mt

hy fill disproportion? I nsply It l
women are better thAn men I no

not say thl In noft gnlUntry, know in
that when wohieh sj-- bd lhe are dlPrtd- -

Ml. bm ns n stAtlsMcBl fact, which cannm
htc rsjntroveried inettualiiy, prAtitP'l by
law and .'ustoms, tUI places ttommi on the
footstool, mnn on th throne. where they
should 'sit jlde by side, full siitnmed In
All their powers.' The daily lticrt-A- of
womsn in the acts, sciences snd mercantile
pursuits, the ftrnwt tig ten.lenej to admit
them on an equal bais with the oppolte
se in these ctpAclttes, l Brndually And
surely broadening" their lines of thought
and action, each day lewtilng the frelln
of deppftd nc and superiority, Women ore
making rapid idNries m the commercial
world, and now mvirpy nmnv places of
trimt. The ponet to grasp and think rAp-Idl-

the keener mfal sense or honor and
right, the delre to- please, the steadfast-
ness or pufposp to uepprd In nil she un-

dertakes, is gaming l he repeet and confi-
dence of the public t isrge. The rallttres
during the past two rars or banks and
other instlttitlona or trust, Which has

the weakness, dishonesty And e

nature or so tniinv men, the
or directors and olllctrs to watch

the Interests nt stitkr, must and will bring
our numen Into thene Held". The necessity
and desire to wntch and control her Inter-
ests caused Miss IVcb It (build to study
law, The spirit or good coniradehip and
friendship between business men and wom-
en deepens and the burners between them
lessen each day. Departments in the large
rtlalt houses are conducted successfully by
women. Phe Is sent to the markets at
home and abroad nnd makes the Intel est of
the employer her own She uses economy
and Judgment In the selection of goods, and
the results arc better than of the same
heretofore controlled by men. Of all work-
ing woinn the saleswoman Is most abused,
misunderstood and inlpkwed by the social
public. To he silccessrul, she must be lady-
like In manner, fluently conversant, have
a general knowledge or everything and he
more than an average arithmetician. Wlih
natural Intelligence she will study the
character or her patrons, will suggest
something or interest and suitable to
each one. be familiar wlfh her work never
with the pnbilc-eondiicH- ng hetseir with a
illgnMy which compels respect. With com-
pensation equal to matt, (Ul'l better treat-
ment from oilier laboring women, her so-
cial and mental advantages will be greatly
Increased, To be truly uoirutnly, dignified,
gracious, thoughtful, but at the same
time iiuslness-llk- e and fully equal to the
requirements of her position, should be the
rule of our commercial girl.

" 'Womanhood!
I wear It as queens wear coronets,
High on my very brow;
And where the light of Jieavcn
May shine rrom it.
Itoyal and clear.' '

Mrs. Hose M. Ohatts "The render of the
modern novel who sees nothing good In It.

one of the world's fair visitor,
whose sole recollection of the Dream City
Is the streets of Cairo, t'njust criticism
does not damn u worthy book, but It oc-
casionally sends the critics 'where the
wicked cease from troubling.' "

Mrs. Paine. 1317 Olive street "Do I think
Voltaire wholly bad? Well, yet Judging
by a re I recentlj lieam Two
word pictures were presented, one John
Wesley, the other Voltaire. Listener won-
dered If there was more than one man, in
whom It had pleasel ihe Father that all
fullness should dwell. John Wesley was a
grand character and did a wonderful work.
Is a fact beyond ouestlon. Hut poor Vo-
ltaire! The only good he said of him was
that "he had ti ready gift.' While speaking
of his evil deeds, one could imagine his Sa-
tanic grace gathering up his robes for fenr
of contamination.

"Ills 'ready gift' was Ood given. He was
a brilliant writer.

"The lecturer, however, said, 'Voltaire
never In his life gave utterance to one
great thought."

"What a monstrosity a voluminous
writer, a dazitlingly brilliant writer for a
whole lifetime and yet had never uttered
one great thought.

"I.Ike mother Eve and the queen of
Sheba. 1 possessed a consuming curiosity
to Investigate. I must know by what witch-
ery of words he brought under his Inllu-etic- e

the great minds he swayed. If he him-
self was incupahle of "one great thought.'

"When I had read 'Causes of the French
flevolutlon,' and reviewed t.ecky's criti-
cisms of bis political writings. 1 saw tint
the great roree that moved nls pen was
love of humanity. How his great heart
swelled with indignation at the tortures
and executions. 1 saw the need that tongue
and pen should have urged the abolition of
everything that was grinding and oppres-
sing humanity. Small wonder his
earnestness touched, with power to change
or modify, the legislation of Kurope.

"Voltaire's life was not measured by
years. Tie lived centuries. He lifted hu-
manity heavenwurd In spite of himself. He
could not accept the religion of that day- -it

was without humanity It burnt, tor-
tured and refused salvation to any who
refused to accept a pupal hull.

"Voltaire had neither ii barren nor n
Oodlets soul. Hear his reverential prayer:

" 'O. Clod, whom men Ignore; whom
pvpi't'thinir reveals.

Hear now the latest words of him who
now appeals;

,Tls searching out Thy law that hath be-

wildered me.
My heart may go ustray, but It I. full of

Thee '

"I had learned his peculiar and excep-
tional power and agree that llobert Inger-so- ll

stated a truth that 'Voltulre was the
assassin of bigotry and superstition."

Mrs. V. W. Flmiley "Pauehters of the
American Hevolu'inn Society Is a nation-
al one, and appeals to the heart of every
Amerlcun. It was organised, in the city
of Washington, August 9, 1890, by four
Indies, whose Indignation nnd patriotic ur-,t-

was amuse. iiv the closing Of its
doors, to women, of the Society of the
Sons of the American Revolution, on Au-
gust IT, tlm Washington Post contained a
call to "every woman In A met tea who has
the blood of heroes In her veins," lo b
picsint at a meeting to be held October
il. 1WH. the anniversary of the discovery
of America. At this meeting Mrs. Itetljn-ml- n

li.trrlson was elected pie.ldent gen-
eral. To Miss Desha, who has been so
devoted to Ihe intciests of the society, be-
longs the honor of being the founder of tho
society. The object of this society Is to
perpetuate the memory and spirit of the
men and women who achieved American
Independence, b the acquisition and pro-
tection uf historical spots, and the erection
of monuments, by the preservation of
documents and relics, and records of the
individual services or Revolutionary
soldiers ami patriots. Its laws of mem-
bership are democratic, for it requires no
test, except proven Revolutionary descent,
and unblemished good character. It is not
a social organization, although it embrace
in its honored membership women of
highest social position and finest attain-uicnt- s.

It is au order patriotic, historical,
and genealogical. Its mission Is restora-
tion, preservation, and education. A reso-
lution was passed by the national board or
management. In l&M, that the Daughters
of the American flevolutlon throughout the
C nl ted Statts should on July I display
the American ttag upon their residences.
The beading oP a Ueorglst paper In ISW.
was, "The Flag is to go of
the American Heiolutiou to raise It.' The
children uf the American Revolution Is
the name of a nw society, for the children
of the Daughters The American Monthly,
the inaguiMne published by tho satiety, is
mow creditable to the women, who make
this work a labor of love,"

Mrs. Kate M. tiulwits "Yes, n
general impression seem tu be
abroad that BlrU and not hoys are ex-

travagantly fond of dies, and of small
tulk. As a close uhserver I feel perfaclly
warranted tu asserting that boys are every
whit as fond, and give as much time nnd
anxious thought w their toilet as their
supposed valuer mm. is, and their guaklp
is a trllllna. as not- - the following 'smoke
talk' overheard a -- lioit lime ugo. Five
young sprigs wen tutting away on their
clgas after dlnio r They seemed lo be
stranded oj) the slu.i.s. of silence. At last
uue broke out ilh Hoys, let's tell how-eac-

on undresses himself when he goes
io bed.' Do not sluv.i with apprehension
it was all loM vvlili . xtreme dellcucv, as
ea. It went Ibi usii Ins stupid narrative.
One uf the daudUrs i.oslted his gurmeiit.
as he removed them. In systematic fushion
over a chair. Anoih. i wunderwl ubout the
room and whistled as he undressed
him-- i If und grdlili i very chulr with the
guardianship o1 '. separate garment
This om fol't. I ii - ihuigs. another had

ai I soiii. f. ilow i. itiat min 't healthy
and hi ahv.os lorn- - in- - clothes up. Hue
(Uwdtvd u unausstua, ilu other wa Uaht- -

nlng arid could undress In five mlnnle.
Hob alnavs wound hl wsbh at night.
Pick wouid his in thr morning Jim al-
ways, hl teeth and flng'r nails.
Stun sotm time neglected these Important
duties: Five stout, h.indfome. wll-to-d-

young ni-- n. In this nineteemh erntttfy,
drlvpn to 'his! No. girts have not a tno-no-

or am of feeble talk."
Mrs. James li. "T'To"t-'T-

hs formftlton
of n clvi. rdetllon havine beii flrteom-pllihe- d

it' euttnirmtlon Willi, Whsfl aj
tPntlon is given to the monstnwltlw, H

vprtlsements,' thai begin with til VIblults. and end nmvhcrr so lohlf A thei
Is an mailable wall, rener. or trre. nrsjfl
whtch lo daub A n.tslillgril poster, ttnlll titseyes grow weary and Hip soul sick Khdisgust. Front th litsutlful dlstdncs
with which our pity Is surrounded, lit
view is marred by hideous eOlJM and
big brar.pn inters. Whv not prriniiothp people rmttl the newspaper. thrott"h
which the btpr class of merchant ad-
vertise? The 'r)Ar method Is vulirar And
crude In the extreme, and better tHted forsavages than Intelligent people. Kmpijr
lots tilled with rank weeds und debris are
deplorable but it is no improvtmMit to
surround thrm with bulletin boards, cov-
ered with hideous things one cannot help
seelhg and could mrt 'point out wltit
pride.' to vlsillhg friends. What with the
spread-PAgl- P billboards, the smoke nui-
sance, the rank weeds alongside of the
pavements, and expeelotating on the whihu
the civic federation will have nndertAken
a wrrk that will allow no relawitton of
Itondemns tllnort."

Mr. Ilyron .Sherry "Talking of reforma,
Isn't It time ror a new crusade a cru-
sade against the demoralising nature .of
our popular amusptitents? At fashionable
resorts all recreations are dependent for
their Interest upon the exercise or muscle
or vleleslttides or chance. 'At homes'
usually consist of luncheons, curds and
dancing. Oh. tin. I am not opposed to
systematic physical training, the mtisana In enrporc snno and all that; but It
Is a pity all culture snd amusement must
degptiet.iti. into fads, often fanaticism. The
customs of a people rellei t Its culture; nor
can It be denied that the In. Iln.itlon of
society In Its moments of lelsme l a ttnt-worth- y

index or Its mcntalllv. Whv n..'
set up a new standard of soehil function '

Why not embody In our so. la I

De Onllicv's tininnsltlnii. that. 'Conv.r
satloti is the tiarntnount iiuroose of so. in
slitherings.' t'merson said. Vonversntt' i

Is the main function of lire.' Indee.1 ti
slrenklhgs or a brighter dawn ate not
wanting oh the social hoilxon. The draw-
ing looms ot Mis. Charles Dndlev Warnii.
the salons or Julia Ward Hone and hi r
distinguished daughters, and nvm oth. r
cultured people plainly foreshadow tl"
literary nml conversational cntcrtnlnnuntor the rutttre."

Jennie Perry" 'Nothing Is sure but
ibath and taxes.' Ta.es ar ail right
but like lightning, do not always strike in
the tight place. Nefther does the license
law, n necessary thing, but not pr,i"tlsed
with discretion. As tor Instance, .i poor
colored washerwoman, who supports her-
self nnd family by hand washing, using no
machinery, or wagon for delivery, went In
tears to the otllce of a prominent attorney
with the complaint that she was threaten-
ed with iinest for nt of a

of twenty dollats. her former one
having expired. Investigation at the otllce
of the license Inspector proved It true.
With just Indignation, the attorii" took
her to thp mayor's otllce and slated the
case. Ills honor could only give her a
permit to support hprself and fnmllv by
washing. Discrimination should in shown
between such people and steam laundries.
The woman who Keeps her hlldrcn from
becoming paupers, by standing all .lav
over the tub, should be exempt. Taxing
her Is taxing labor, rather than the prod-
uct of labor."

Miss Hll.i F. Cowan. Spring Hill. Kas.
"In the curly days when thestage coach furnished thp prin-
cipal means of communication with
tlm outside world, rumor said that Horace
Ureeley would pass through Spring Hill on
his way to ihe town that had the honor to
bear his name. There was but one 'tav-
ern,' and Its proprietor decided that his
accommodations were not sulllcb-ntl- y

sumptuous to meet the demands of the
occasion, so he locked Ills .loots nnd wpnt
Into the country. When the philosopher-statesma- n

alighted from the since, he
went to the little grocery store, untight
himself some crackers and cheese, nnd,
sitting down by the roadside, made a
cheerful meal, and then resumed his Jour-
ney."

Mrs. It. H. Wilson "I hnvo Just
returned from tlolumbla, and while
there was much interested in the
state university. Kacb school has Its own
special building, all new. commodious and
handsome, arranged around n quadrangle.
The main building face's the opening, look-
ing down the campus. In the center of this
space there Is a high circular mound, green
and velvety, on which stands a row of
huge Greek columns, remaining from the
wreck of the old university. This particu-
lar feature adds everything to the 'tout
en s. tnble' and suggests the famous 'Court
of Honor' at the world's fair In Us beuuty
an.l tmpresslvcncsx.

"Tile vnrlous schools have at their head
capable and experienced professors. There
are several scholarships and medals to be
attained by ambitious, hard-worki- stu-
dents, who are given every facility to aid
them In their efforts toward .success. The
little city itself is a gem beautiful, quiet,
elegant, Intensely conservative, thoroughly
typical of Missouri. All Its prejudices lean
towntil the good, a sort of 'earthly para-dis- c'

nestled among the smiling fields and
dim old wood of the fairest portion of our
state. I am greatly surprised to learn thut
much the larger number of our high school
graduates go rrom hero to Lawrence, Kas.,
In preference to our own university, which
certainly shows gremt lack of state pride
and much ingratitude for the good things
which have been furnished them with such
a lavish hand and 1 hope Kansas City
teachers may feel it tholr duty to instil In
the minds of their pupils a little more state
pride, along with their uutlagglng lessons
of loyalty to the old Hag."

Mrs. Hooper a. Toler, Wichita, Kas.
"Have vou happened to think what a

change of base has occurred during late
years in the ground occupied by the marvel-
ous? Occult science has udvanced In these
later days. It has been taken out of the
hands of the legend maker and placed
uguln In the keeping of the 'wise men.'
Pantheism has been resurrocted and walks
the modern stage of life under many dis-
guises. The Hindoo and Mohammedan phi-
losophies have been overhauled and ure
being made to do duty In essay uud novel.
Men of scholarship and attainment are
writing about the significance of hypnot-
ism, clairvoyance and telepathy, with nil
their kludred phenomena, und their pos-
sibilities as factors in tho 'New Education.'
And did you ever think how j.rone women
writers of this cult arc io harp on the
intuitonul' suing? It is u favorite key

with my sex. We love to pose ns somewhat
superior beings, uud we are aided and abet-
ted In It by the men Woman, a beautiful
Bphyux. a puzzling, ballllug human mys-
tery, whoae deepest depths are beyond
the purely e perception. It
has a fascinating sound, and 1 un not
disposed to yield any advantage f.ivorabl-t- o

my but I believe It to bp one of
the subtle uscrlptlon which a cheap bounty
has given 'is. To admit the cluim of su-
perior moral or tplrltual nature, or any
other superiority an account of sex, Is to
pull the underpinning from our favorite
argument of equality. We have unutioneil
our souls with this (lattery ubout excep-
tional Intuition, all unconscious that this
would place u merely with the lower order
of animals, whose Instinct Is larger, by
way or compensation for their luclj of
reason."

Iielinlllon of Home.
A prize was offered recently by London

Tld-lllt- s for the best answer to tho ques.
tlon, "What is home?" Here are a few of
the answers received:

The golden setting. In which the bright-
est Jewel is "mother."

A world of strife shut out; a world of
love shut in.

Home Is the blossom ot which heaven la
Hie fruit.

The only pot on earth where the faults
and failings of fallen humanity are hidden
under the mantle of charity.

The place where the great ure sometimes
small and the small often great.

The father's kingdom, the children's par-
adise, the mother's world.

The Jewel casket, containing the most
precious of all Jewels domestic happiness.

Where you are treated bet and you
grumble most.

Home is Ihe central telegraph olllce of
human love. Into whhdi run Innumerable
wires of affection, many of which, though
extending thousumls of tulles, aie never
disconnected fi.nn the one great terminus.

The center of our alt'ectlons, around
which our heart's best wishes twine.

A little hollow scooped out of the windy
hill uf the world, where he can be shielded
from its cures und annoyance.

"J.i'c, r Virginia."
Hooks on genealogy ate, to say the least,

Imlilrerent leading, even for the nuiiiliers
of tho fatally oncerned. However, there
is a lectin publl. ation of that cluss which
is out of the oidmary run of such works.
"Lee. of Virginia." by Dr. Edward J.
Lee. of Philadelphia, Is of Interest to the
general public, principally frum Ihe fact
that it proves as fur us such testimony
can prove that the Lees were not, us some
would have u b. lieve. connected with the
discreditable "Conway Cabal." The rela-
tions existing tj'twecn tieiieral Washing-
ton and the membeia of thut family were
ulwuis of the be-- i. and tluie is no lack of
.n of thdt Hi hai.i ileiirv Lc. und Fran. Is
Llghtfoot Lee Wdie always alcA-uIc- rutti-u- ts

uud lgyal to the v.9lgnUl .vaust,

fla JO (Ft TF& J

For prescr'ln:. purl(lnjr. anJbeautlf)ln.r thr kln. pcaIp, hrtlr, linndt, end nalU, nothing:
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THE TELEPHONE GIRL.

t ui IVtnhiliiP rmtr Dot itel Hit Motl- -

rni Intention Krrp. Hit Mrlitly
to lltilnr!.

URN In dulcet tonrs
th. re floats to your
ear over the wire,
"What number?" and
you, Rett Ins as taraway as possible
from the telephone,
yell ftnnticnlly back,
"Thirteen, thirteen;
when the same siren- -

- ItSV II like tonesr t i "Thirteen. thirty- -
three?" nnd tntlatlncyour luncs once
OKaln you scream
"Mo. no, thirteen
thirteen," only to be

arlnionlflhcl lo "stand Closer to tho tele-aft- er

phono; wlirn freiiuent renditions
and many misunderstandings you at last
not that number and hear John's voice,
you arc apt to any the telephone ulrl has
a pretty easy time of It. Not n bit!

When, some six hours later, you call up
John once more to remind him or early
dinner and theater engagement, and you
hear n wearied voice ask "Number,
please?" yon who have Just had such a
dellKhtful dtlve under blue slty. with trees
and tlowers noddlm? smlllnBly toward you

are apt to say the telephone Rirl has a
very bard time of It. Not a bit!

That Is. or course, mean the slrl who
occupies the top lloor ot the bis buildlnc at
Sixth i.nd Wyandotte streets. Theie nre
some thirty-liv- e or rorty or her satins'
there above the whirr ot trntlle In the
streets below, and yet how much or it
moves In obedience to her monotonous
"Number, please! Tulklhi now! Yes!
No!"

To be sure, she sits on n very hlsh chair,
but It Is such n comfortable looking afTnlr,
with a mil, sfrnlRht back and plRskln bot-
tom and n nice sort nl" a rpotrest. Then
that lawe cupboard-lik- e arrangement
stretching from one end of the room to
the other, nnd containing rolls upon rolls
of sllkwound wires done up In canvas cov-
erings, each wire loading Into tho tiny
brass rimmed hole with a number above
does shut off her view of sky and sun-
shine without. Hut she has her compensa-tlon- s.

She may leave her place und restat will, fe'ho has but to signify her desire.
The late Mr. Vundcrbllt's torclble tfexpression regarding the public does

not obtain at this same telephone ex-
change. U Is the public that must have
the best that can be given, so, rlcht near
the center of the room is stationed "Six
Hundred."

Six Hundred knows everything. There
he sits nt his desk all day long facing a
row of dancing numbers, which, If they
remain before him n second longer thanJie thinks they should. Six Hundred mustknow the reason.

Hut the telephone girls need not feel
bud. All these watches upon her nre gut-te- n

up In the cunnlngest fashion. Thereare little brass lids that rise from off thenumbers Just above her bead nnd remainup Just so long us the call is unanswered,
then fall with a musical click. There arc
the most charming little lamps, like great
opals, set in this cupboard before her thnt
Hash and glure In milky beauty withevery call upon her. Put woe betide her
If she obey the ticrlpturiil Injunction und"keep her light burnlntr" ugaln theremust he a re.konlnsc with Six Hundred.

fco you see. dear, you really have nothing
to worry about when John tells you there
Is such u charming girl answers his tele-
phone, because, on honor, he can't say
more than half a dozen wotds to her with,
out the knowledge of Six Hundred. Andwhen he delights your feminine heart bvtelling you how indignantly he protested
against your being kept waiting at thetelephone, and you shiver In apprehensive
sympathy Lsl John should ever scold you
that way he didn't scold her; she Justswitched Mm over to .Six Hundred, who
tool: the whole row.

Let me ease your mind over anothertopic, dear. She positively cannot hear aword that you und John stty, She could,but she dmsn't dare. It's u great tempta-
tion, I should think, and sho a woman.
Once 1 listened, and Just came In at the
"aood-by.- " 1 hen til the Jolllest masculinelaugh und my feminine sotil has been pos-
sessed with an undying curiosity to knowthe man who could laugh like that at 3:30
In tin; afternoon on n busy .Saturday.

Mill, as I said before, (he telephone girl
has her compensation. She has a, big sit.ting room, with chairs and couches scat-
tered 'round. A big dressing room, withhandsome lockers where she may clmi.go
her street attire for work-a-da- y clothes,
and pleasnntest of nil, a great marble
tiled bathroom, whore sho may take itdully bath In porcelain lined luxury, and
call herself refreshed, And now. dear. If
doubt still consumes you and John stillteases, go see for yourself. 1 have shownyou the way. MAItUAHHT 1H3 WITT.

AMi:nii!.. aktim's i,v isi;i;i,i.,
(lur Aril, ti III "llhiil; anil White" Aiuiing

the Hot,
American art seems to have lwen

fully reiillzeil at the Herlln salon, or
g. Our artists sent

their best works that vveio available,
und are icvvitriled bp any number of
Mattering pivna notices, together with
the knowledge th.it they have jnnile
Brent sensation. Indeed, It appears that
no pletmeK In tho Atistelliing have

so much attention uml praise a
those tniin America. Wo saw wvciul of
these ii.ilntliiits nt CJiicago In "JJ. Per.
hap we passed them with a cureless
gluiicc In our huste to go Into the
foreign galleries. Hut if we did, the
Xlcrllneis arc admiring them eiiuuah to
"make up," unt) next time we shall

home talent ourselves.
Dr. M. Loebel, who is u well known

Oertntin ail critic, says: "The I'uiieil
.Stales section in the Ausielluiig is the
center of I lucres t; the most ipukeii
about ami la the must utlra.cllve of all.
Fi'iiin it vvc wither tllut 'I' American
artist of y cannot only easily hold
his own with the French artist, but bus
surpassed him. Their utt is grounded
un reality, wherein tlu person ami the
tiling la shown with the greatest truth-
fulness. In none of the sixty loams of
the Ausslclluiif ilu we Uml at many
guild pictures KUtheieii un In the Allleil-ca- ii

section, ami thU display of high
class work has made a deep impression.
As the rnusttrpleccn in the American
section, as also uf the Ausstellung. stand
out 'The Christening,' by Julius Stewart:
'In Arcadia. by Alexander Harrison,
uml L- - Trnupc,au," by Charles Spj-agu-

Ft Htd." . .

tif. Lot-be-! tumpafvU bwwuila colui- -

lag tn that of the best Venetian school,
.inl i alls hltn "freer nml more natural
ban A. Von Werner, the gt cutest Gor-

man colnrlst."
Alexander Harrison, too, receives un-

stinted praise fur his wondrous colnr
effects. It Is rumored thut the emperor
visited tho salon cnrly one morning
with a view of purchasing Mr. Harri-
son's splendid marine, "After the
Storm."

Mr. John S. Hnrgenl. our best portrait
'winter, has a line oMimjile of his skill,
a young lady in a rrsl velvet gown. The
po;e Is easy, graceful, natural, and the
whole picture executed In a marvelous
way.

Mr. Henry S. JJIsblng, who ranks high
ns an animal painter, shows four pict-
ures, and It Is said by the critics that
they are "among the best of their kind
in the exhibition."

William Dannat has astonished the
"staid ISerllnors" with his picture of
"Spanish Singers." which certainly as-

tonished us at the world's fair. Who
after seeing those six girls sitting In a
tow could forget the strange colors they
were painted? Il is snld to be "the
most amusing sight" nt the Attsstellung
to hear the "Achs" and the "Ochn" nml
other exclamations which these six
Spanish maidens "in full war paint" ex-

tract from the Teutonic chest.
Miss Lucy Lee Ttnbbins nnd Miss

Klizabeth Xourso are the only ladles
who receive special notice. Possibly
they are the only American women who
exhibited. Dr. Loebel considers .Miss
Ilolihlntt "a true colnrlst and figure
painter." Of Miss Xourse's work he
says. "It is, above all. natural."

Among the other artists whose pict-

ures have been admired in this exhibi-
tion arc Walter Mae Kwen, Julius Itols-hove- n,

Walter day, Wlllom Lockwond,
Kdvvln Weeks, V. II. Hlchnrdson, Fred-- :
crick Hrldgman and A. Humphreys.

.Mac Monnles, the sculptor, shows
some beautiful work. To cjitote once
more the nentian critic, he tells us that
"America Is richly represented and in

' the highest quality, and has thereby
the llrst position in the Attsstellung,
and has excited the wonder of the world

, or art."
When one remembers that the feature

most praised In this collection Is the
sidenilbl coloring. It becomes evident
that our painters have not realized their
own strength.

Mr. F. llopliinson Smith said in his ad-

dress before the art congress nt Chicago.
"As vet very few colorlsts are Amerl-
cun. Ueally It Is not our fault: It Is the
cllmnte. We Americans are altogether
too nervous, too busy and too praetlc.il
ever lo be colorlsts." Jtut In the same
connection lie expresses firm faith In our
"black nnd whlto men." He says "they
are doing their work bettor than the
artists of any other country." Hut while
Mr. Smith spoke so modestly of our
colorlsts, some of the paintings are
hanging In the nrt gallery which are
destined tn create a furore in lluropt
two years later.

Verily "a prophet Is not without ho ior
save In his own country."

JIATTIK CHILD CRYSLKL.

A NOTABLE BOOK.

A 1'nhllcatlnu That .Murks an nra In the
History of the World.

"A Woman of the Century," recently
published, Is one of the most Interesting
books or this remarkable age. It embtaces
between Its covers u histurv or the achieve-
ment- of women, mostlj within ,lhe last
three d. elides, in Ihe Melds of Irtcrature,
art nn.' - "'.'. ns well as her work in
Jlidustrl in.) oi'iiunliseil teform.

It shows woman in her truest and most
dlgnltted nspci t, though the nsmes ot
many enrolled uie unknown,
the result of their brain and heart and
band work has been u mighty lever tn the
moral attd material uplift ot the ceuturj.

Among the list of authors It is curious
to note the lurije number who, began i
literary career by hldlnc themselves either
under n masculine pen name or a mime
that did not indicate sex. because men's
work was considered stronger tnun wom-
an's, and thev wished to be judged by what
was cgnrde.1 as the best standard.

Thank heaven! the day Is past when
women themselves behind n male
pseudonym to Bain an unbiased hearing

The valuable feature of the volume is the
phoiogiaviires that accompany the

which bilng us face to ta.v with
thiso women who have accomplished some-
thing for the world.

Hanged by the laws of facial symmetry
only u. very few of these wumui uu be
called beautiful, or even pretty, but tlu
poshcks thai which will endure when mere
physical beauty has passed away,

help being strick Willi tin fact,
geuetaily speaking, that tnofe vvlio have
Bchleved most uro the plainest, both m
lcuture and dress, though there ure many
exceptions.

The book Is e.iti fully compiled and rep-
resentative women will not be disappoint. I

but will Hud the work highly satlstuctoiv
Of the KM wrlleis ubout u"' Jier cent tvcie

burn between th" ears of Itl-- i and isv..
and the slates uf Niw York, ilus"uchii-sett- s

and iihio dlvl.it. thu honor of the i
llvily of the majority.

"A Woman of Ihe iVntury't is .b.-tui-el

lu hold a jiroiniueiil place, making u won-
derful era lu the history of the world.

Mltrf. c.uutii: R. niSLLV.

Ihe Adventure uf Captain Horn."
Frank Stockton's latest hook. "The Ad-

ventures of Captain (loin," wlille dift.riu?substantially from anything else he has
written, has u llavor peculiarly (Stockton- -
lull. From the tornado of the tllst p.ii,e
almost to the lui sentence, wheie ol I M.u- -
Murct McJ.elsh drives off lu a curl, duxxlvd
by the prospective pnssessiun of "u a
week." 11 Is a seties of adventurs, v. t
told in such a way that the improbable
becomes not only probuble, but natural uud
tiltiUk. Theie is always kouielhlng d. -
llahtful and sinusitis In the koiind common
sense uf his cliaiai ters in eMtuuidinury

i situations or, has he the urt of making
iiiisur.iuies seem tuuusiwie uuu natural'With the lonuutlc laud of the Incu.-- . a.--. .

bii.kBround, and u tuetly love stoty sug-
gesting itself throughout, bo bat. produce,
u. book us thoroughly (eudable ai unythli g
he has ever wiitteii.
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bar aiul JVasS fa '

ton JiED CEDAstir
SHINGLES.

OH fillFFIN'
j i io vui a n i(

Room 315, New Ridge Bldg.
AMioleialo and Itctull Factor.

PiAryOS

Kansas City, Mo.

R, E, SHRYOCK & CO,

TJi's. BEALS BLDG.

Bargains in Resident Property.

HOUSES TO RENT.

Money lo Loan at Current Rate.

STRAUSS -- L8PS8S
MILLINERY CO,, ....-ftx-

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

or i noiti: mi i.i i.Miiiv sow os.

"SOWN PWrrT
PLiORISTCut Flowers and Plants,

1'iintr.il lci.iKii and Di iiiratliiu nil
Miurt Ni.tl..'.

Aiuerlian llcaiily Hums uud mlier I'louerS
in i'.ion.

Mure. 025?i Nlnln St., Ivmi.u II'. .Mo,

S. T- - SMITH S- FfiEO SMJTHi

S. T.Smith & Son,
HATTERS,

003 MAIN STREET,
Kiln-- . KANSAS CITY, M0,

Land Title Gnaranlce Co,,

.KMIN I.. (. hi MIT! i.15, Mur.,

Examines and guaraiuces titles
in Missouri ami Kansas.

LEADINGJEWELERS
tVIIIII.KhAl.i: ,.M u;i-,- i

iSireicher's, mx.
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